Where Eagles Dare
The Secret of Power
What is the Secret of God’s Power?
A
How do weAdo greater things than Jesus did?
"What I'mAabout to tell you is true. Anyone who
has faith inAme will do what I have been doing. In
A do even greater things. That is
fact, he will
because AI am going to the Father.”
A
John 14:12 NIRV
A
Do we need
A a special anointing, special ministry,
special Holy
A Spirit gifting, a special calling or to
be special Alike many say, before miracles, signs
and wonders...
A the power of God will manifest?
The Bible A
doesn’t say that we do. What did Jesus
A
just say in John 14:12? He said anyone who has
A (as Son of God) has God’s power.
faith in Jesus
A
After the miracle
of the multiplication of loaves
A
and fish to
A feed thousands, Jesus was asked a
simple question
in John 6:28... “Then they said to
A
Him, "What
A shall we do, that we may work the
works of God?"
NKJV (in other words, how do we
A
get this power?)
Jesus gave a simple answer “Jesus
A
answered and
said
to them, "This is the work of
A
God that you
believe
in Him whom He sent." John
A
6:29 NKJV A
A
So again, Jesus
says, to do God’s work (miracles,
A
signs, wonders, have supernatural power, etc.) we
A in Jesus.
must believe
A
But most of
A you will say... I believe in Jesus, but
nothing happens
when I pray for someone to be
A
healed or A
when I pray for a miracle. Many say,
“My faith probably
isn’t strong enough to do it.”
A
A
But Jesus said, “I say to you, if you have faith as a
A
mustard seed, you will say to this mountain, 'Move
A
from here to there,' and it will move; and nothing
will be impossible for you.” Matthew 17:20b NKJV
So our belief system must be askew or off the
mark, as what God says can’t be wrong.

By Al Collins

Let’s examine some stumbling blocks...
1. Many think they can’t manifest the power of
God, as “only Jesus could do those
things”... we’ve already shown this thinking
to be false doctrine.
2. Many think special people or a special
anointing is needed... also just proven with
a few scriptures that this is false doctrine.
3. Many think their faith is too small...
mustard seeds are extremely small... false
doctrine again.
4. When people pray, many expect God to do
it… Jesus said speak directly to the issue at
hand (i.e. mountain) in faith and nothing is
impossible (Mt. 17:20b).
5. Many are doing their will instead of God’s
will… Jesus said in John 6:38 “For I have
come down from heaven, not to do My own
will, but the will of Him who sent Me.”
Jesus never did His own will.
6. Many pray and hope, rather than have faith
that what they said will be done.
7. Many have wrong or sinful motives for the
power of God to manifest through them,
such as personal agendas, wants and
desires or to gain fame and fortune.

It’s a noble desire to want God’s power for the right reasons, not as Lucifer and Adam went about it, but as
Jesus taught us.
8. Many limit their belief in Jesus as just a Savior that forgives sins… we need to believe that He is much
more and that we receive much more “And I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and
whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in
heaven.” Matthew 16:19 NKJV
9. Many are afraid to try.
10. Many are in rebellion/compromising with what Jesus did and said.
11. Many think and teach that the faith of the mountain (receiver) is required rather than the faith of the
giver... everyone that Jesus dealt with was healed, delivered, raised from the dead... no failures, despite
dealing with countless people over 3 ½ years that probably had little or no faith (obviously the dead had no
faith, neither did the loaves and fish to multiply themselves). Testimonies from around the world also
support that those with no faith (non-Christians) receive healing, deliverance and miracles through
Christians.
12. Many are unaware of or don’t accept or believe their position as a joint-heir with Christ and that they
are more than a conqueror that can accomplish Father’s will without fail (Romans 8:17, 37).
If any or all of these “dirty dozen” are in your way of moving mountains; correct them, as they’re all
mental corrections… No heavy lifting involved!
If an evil spirit is supporting one of the blocks, get rid of it… command it to go!
To summarize in a word what is needed is “confidence!”
When my Mom started out in her ministry, which she preferred to call a “Faith Ministry” rather than a
healing ministry, she dealt with people that had aches and pains and they would be healed instantly. She
was confident. Then came the 1st of many people to her that had cancer. My Mom blinked! Not so
confident with cancer. God said to her at that moment, “Do you think it’s harder for Me to heal cancer
than it is to heal a headache?” Now the confidence was back and it stayed! Many were healed of cancer.
When people would thank her for their healing, she’d always say, “Thank Jesus, don’t thank me. I can’t
heal a hangnail!”
Here’s a confidence builder...
A few months ago I heard a testimony about Heidi Baker. She gathered up a group of people and took
them out to a place where she had come across a dead body. She brought a group to witness and to learn.
They estimated that the person had been dead for over a week lying in the African sun. The body had split
open and was covered with insects. Heidi then commanded life back into this body. All the insects formed
together in a cloud and left. The splits in the body were joining back together before their eyes! The
person came back to life! This group was on fire now... they ran to people that needed healing... that
needed a miracle! No hesitation! No doubt!
They didn’t need to take a course, attend a retreat, buy a set of teaching CD’s or take a bus to a crusade
hoping that something would “rub off” on them... their mindset changed... the stumbling blocks were
gone... they had 100% confidence in The Secret of God’s Power that Jesus gave us in John 6:29!
SECRET OF POWER
JOHN 6:29

One of the major keys about the John 6:29 Secret
is to have child-like faith.
Ask Father for His will every day like Jesus did…
Jesus went to the mountains to talk to Father in
order to know which mountains He needed
moved today (Matthew 14:23, Luke 6:12)!

Let’s be Mountain Movers!

